FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Roseburg Forest Products is a Sponsor of Professional Builder’s Show Village
Traditional Home at IBS 2015
Modular Homes Showcase Manufacturers’ Products in a Fully Furnished Setting
Dillard, OR (October 24, 2014) — When attendees of the International Builders’ Show, to be held January 20‐
22, 2015, in Las Vegas, exit the Las Vegas Convention Center and step into Professional Builder’s Show Village
in the convention center’s parking lot, they will be able to take a personal tour of four modular residences to
view products at work in a real‐life setting.
Roseburg Forest Products, headquartered in Dillard, Oregon, is one of the participating sponsors of the Show
Village traditional home, and the provider of the home’s RigidCoat® water‐repellant underlayment, RigidLam®
LVL engineered wood products, and RFPI® joists.
The 2,468 sq.ft, two‐story traditional Park City home has three bedrooms plus an office, and features a
fireplace in the living room and master bedroom, a Serenity tub with LED lights, and oak flooring. In addition
to the Roseburg products, the home’s dual‐pane low‐E windows, Tyvek ThermaWrap R5.0 continuous exterior
insulation, ENERGY STAR appliances, and ductless heating and cooling all add up to high efficiency.
Show Village also features a 2,046 sq.ft home, a 600 sq.ft Ultimate Kitchen with bedroom and living quarters,
and the BASF BEYOND.High Performance Net Zero Home, all built by Spanish Fork, Utah‐based Irontown
Homes. The company has built modular homes for more than 25 years.
Professional Builder’s Show Village has an 18‐year tradition of offering home builders the opportunity to view
products in a real environment, and to network with their peers and sponsors during the nightly Show Village
“block parties.”
For more information on Roseburg Forest Products, visit www.roseburg.com and at the show, learn more
about the vast array of Roseburg wood building products at IBS booth #C1256.”
For more information on Professional Builder’s Show Village, visit www.ProBuilder.com
###
About Roseburg Forest Products
Roseburg Forest Products is a vertically integrated company with timberlands and manufacturing facilities in
the Northwest and Southeast. We manufacture in the United States and distribute products to customers
throughout North America. Our portfolio of products for the residential construction industry include
engineered wood products, lumber, softwood plywood, composite wood panels, hardwood and thermally
fused laminate panels as well as other value‐added products. Roseburg products are available with the option
of FSC certification and may contribute to LEED® credits.

